
The Five Purposes of Legislation 
Unit 2 lesson 4



Worship Allah Alone

Vicegerent who will rule by Allah’s Law

Test us



To worship Allah Alone



Deductive analogy

Absolute interest

Blocking the means

Necessity 



..أال تشركوا به شيئا، وال تقربوا الفواحش

و ال تقتلوا النفس التي حرم هللا إال بالحق

..و ال تقتلوا أوالدكم من إمالق، وال تقربوا الفواحش

..... و ال تقربوا مال اليتيم إال 

Disintegration of family; moral crimes like adultery and fornication; spread of mistrust in society



Establishing its pillars and laws

Warding off existing or anticipated aspects [protection side]



Developing the religious awareness of the community

Development of mosques and Quranic centers

Fatwa centres, Hajj and Umrah provisions, Waqf Development



It earns the wrath of Allah 

The society loses its contributing members  

Driving without license 

Recklessness and speeding

Driving under influence

Proper training

Speed limits, radars and fines

Banning of alcohol and drugs



After the revelation of the first word of the Noble Quran through the verse (read). After the Battle of Badr, the Prophet 
[s] asked the pagan captives whoever wanted to free himself, he would teach ten Muslims to read and write.

Islamic sciences, engineering, medicine

Patents and scientific discoveries; copyrights on books

Open up universities and give good job salaries and perks



Mixing with non mahram is forbidden, mixing of genealogies is forbidden, loss of the inheritance right of heirs 

Indulging in sterilization where birth 
is inhibited and final

When pregnancy Is regulated to maintain 
spacing between children or pregnancy 
causes harm to the woman.

Prohibited 
Allowed 



When financial transactions are regulated by the Shar’iah

Keeping away from all forms of interest and gambling

Blind following of fashion trends and designer labels

Eating out too much of fast food

Desire to impress others and fit in the crowds



Awareness and guidance through modern means of communication

Organize volunteer groups to maintain them


